
Bedrooms: 9
Bathrooms: 9
Sleeps: 18

Price: €56,000 /pw

Property Details
For Rent Finca Renzo - Ibiza, San Lorenzo, Spain

Historic estate in San Lorenzo with spectacular outdoor living spaces
A spectacular family estate in San Lorenzo, in the northeast of the island, a small village in the municipality of San Juan with a beautiful setting. The
house has been lovingly restored to its former glory over the last three years. It is at once historic yet contemporary; luxurious yet rustic; imposing yet
light-hearted. In homage to its privileged rural location, the finca puts great emphasis on sustainability and slow living. Guests are encouraged to
retreat, to reset, and to honour the estate’s connection to Mother Nature. To eat from the gardens and worship the sun.
The camino twists and turns, climbing higher as it winds its way through the forest. Native trees cluster beneath the ancient terraces – carob, almond,
orange – their sweet fruit and flowers scenting the hazy summer air. At last, the house; a traditional 300-year-old finca - one of Ibiza’s grandest – set
amid twenty acres of sprawling grounds with far-reaching views across the island. It features nine capacious bedroom suites, an array of spectacular
outdoor living and dining spaces and a vast saltwater swimming pool, along with dedicated wellness areas and a soundproofed party cave.
Interior
Interiors are tactile, luxurious, eclectic, with a nod to the 1970s by the way of mixing the natural textures, iconic design pieces and a warm, earthy
palette. Art and antiques take centre stage, influenced by the finca’s colourful owners; a trio of global nomads who have found home in Ibiza’s cultural
paradise.
Rustic wooden doors open onto a soaring living space where double-height ceilings, metre-thick stone walls and traditional sabina beams - whose
evocative pine fragrance permeates the house – a journey back to the past. This is the hub of the finca, a convivial space, a soothing refuge in the heat
of the day.
A huge pine dining table seats eighteen on playful psychedelic chairs, the ideal spot for lazy family breakfasts or glorious dinner parties with friends.
The finca honours Ibiza’s local craftspeople and here we find contemporary ceramics, along with traditional Ibicencan antiques.
Bedrooms and bathrooms
Suite 1 - King size double room located on the first floor with a beautiful sunken bathtub and a large east-facing terrace
Suite 2 - King size double room located on the first floor with a west-facing terrace and additional living room with floor to ceiling arched windows and
south-facing views. Bathroom with shower.
Suite 3- King size double room located on the first floor with shower and a small west-facing Juliet balcony
Suite 4- King double room located on the first floor with a large walk-in wet room and north-facing views
Suite 5 - King size double room located on the ground floor. Private entrance, shower, bathtub and north-facing garden with additional open-air shower
Suite 6 - King size double room located on the ground floor with own private entrance, shower and north-facing garden with open-air shower
TOWER
Suite 7 - Two floors of the entire private tower with a King size circular bed, separate lounge room, private roof terrace with loungers and stunning 360
views
CASITA
Suite 8 - King size double room 40 meters away from the main house. Raised corner bathtub and shower and private secluded west-facing garden with
open-air shower. Suite 9 - King size double room 40 meters away from the main house. Raised corner bathtub and shower and private secluded west-
facing garden with open-air shower
Exterior
The breezy, indoor/outdoor spaces are the heart of the finca, where friends gather to share, to make music and to dream. A spectacular multi-level
pergola houses endless living, dining and lounging spaces, all clustered around an ancient Ibicencan stone mill. The upper level of this singular space
features a fully serviced marble-topped bar, a rustic stone pizza oven and a classic Josper grill. There’s a 16-seater dining table, a sprawling Roche
Bobois chillout area and a dedicated backgammon nook to ensure extraordinary entertaining. Open plan lounge and dining table for up to 18 guests
with a large bar for service, Josper oven, a rustic authentic stone oven and original Ibicencan mill feature. Massage rooms with changing facilities,
showers and garden chill out
Extensive greenhouse dedicated to permaculture, biodynamic and electro culture farming. Sun terrace with ample Talenti sun loungers, Tuuci parasols,
open air showers and BBQ.
The vast oval saltwater pool measures over 110 square metres in length, it occupies a raised terrace with panoramic views across Ibiza’s sun-drenched
northern countryside. The limestone sun terrace is also home to a small children’s’ pool along with open-air showers. A large outdoor dining pergola
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Air conditioning system
Parking
Private pool
Balcony/terrace
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